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THESIS



THs GRCWTH CF SEEDS.

The object of the experiments carried on was to ascertain

the manner in which the seeds of the different vegetables

freed themselves from the send-coat when germinating. The

nine kinds of seeds experimented with furnish examples of

nearly all the forms of cotvledons to be fourd amons the cul-

tivated vegetables. They were squash,black lima and bush beans,

Sweet corr,peas ,toinato,rudisn,bveet and onion. The corn and

onions represented the nonocotrledonous und che others tne di-

cotvledonous plants and tre beans and peus furnisneda exarnnles

of fleshy cotrledors.

The seeds were planted ir. boxes,one side of which wus a

glass slide ,und drawines were m.ae at irtervals of two or

ifftesr-Quaetnree dayS,ucceording to the rarniditr of grarth au une

Pm Siuges of develovmernt unm to tne time when treo first curve

leaves aryewred. an the ocuse of the Lurger seeds trnev vere

Planted in dif’erent vositions und at depths varying fron one-

Toiurth to two incres. Tre depta of covering did not have a verr

murked effectjexcenting in the time of apveurance o* the plent,-

those nearest the surfuce usually anrearing about a dav earlier

than those weian were cavered ore aml a hulf to two incres.

The nosition Of che secgyhoweveryhald a marked effeart in most

Causes excene those Of tre hHeet ans onion weere it ‘vas not verr

appurenmte Imone instance ,(Fis,.° IV) tre entivledors of a ker-

nel of corn which had been pluntend with tre noint upvard,esrew

Gowrverdyanier the seedyurd wo on tre otner side,very neurly
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encirclir.= itv.

fhe maunmrenr in which tye eotrlesons freed themselves Prom

tre seed cout differed creatly in most of tre kinas of seeds.

Fig. 222F.
In the squas’ uw Siall rrojectir cr Fro.k,jJ it udvove the root,

Cuughnt tne edee of tne oucver covering und neld it firnly down

wnile the cotvledons grudually drew utward und out. The empty

shell remained for some time attucned to tre hook;butrt finally

became dislodeec und cdisupveured. In one ca.seyvhere tne seed

was Dlanted with the voint downvward,the hook wus nou brought

into a vosition were it wus uble to hold tre seedocoat which

waS curried ubove tre fround with the cotyledons still en-

closed,-ore being entirely unl tre ouher about nulf covered.

The portion of the cotrledon which was outsid of the seed-

cout grewia verry Little ard the thickness wasmach greater

tran that of the rormul cotvledors. In the vnortiorns which

remained covered,there was no develsvment wratever and the

cotrledons becume vellowisn-brown und verr brittle. The erowth

of the nlant wus very Slow,t»e increased size during one week

being very little more thun that of un ordinary plant im one dur.

The ei 9Ff the seed-cour. was tne Same in both kinds of

means othe thin outer coverinre be oume crucked across in sev-

eral pluces br the expunsion of the cotrledors und was arpar-

ently rubbed off us the nlamt pusked itS wav through tne soil,

being entirely sone by the tine the plant reached tme Surface.
————a

~the cotyledons of the corn musnet asice tre portion of the

seej-cout which covered the germ,leaving tre remainder intact.
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The seed weich remained attucned to tne plurt for some time,

gradually becume shrunken and withered and finally disavveaur-

ede

In the neus,tne cotriedons of which remained under eround,

tre seed-coat was somewrut broken but remained on the seed.

Fie. YW.
Tne seed-cout of the tomuto vus opened at the noint,the

root foroine ite wuy out first und the cotvriledon gradually with-

dravineg. In some cuses tne seed-coat reruineda uttached to the

Fie3 YZ
root of the pluntjout us a usual thing it was curried to the

Surface of the eround by tre cotvledons before thev entirely

freed themselves from ite Tne aentrh at which the seed was

Planted influenced this ereutlve Seeds which were planted

from one to one urd a nulf incnes deen were much more liable

to leave the seed-coat attaacred to the roast than tose planted

less deeplyyyvyile tnose planted just below tre surface almost

invariably brousmt vhe seed-coat above tne Ffround.

Ir. the radish the seed-coat wus first broken br the root FielV
| Fig3/7.

then grudually split anart ane forsed off DY the expnunsion of

the cotvledons.

The nheet seeds Somewrut resembled vere Lomuto seeds in the

manner Of their germination, esnecially in tre wur the ceotvle-

dons wits irew Prom the seed-cOut and in their terndenev to ecarry

it ubove fround ywrnich wus rather sprewtier tran in Lhe tomato

seedling,-tne seed-coat often remuinine attached to one of the

cotvledons for some tine after trevr unfolded.

In the case of tre orion the root forced its war through
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the seed-oout in mich tine sume runner aS t1e tomato; the seed-

cout ,rowever, remaining fixed on t»e seed until tne nlant had

made wu oonSideruble erovwin. Fos.

In tne tomato,beet, onion und rudisy there wus,to0 a certain

extent,a Similarity in the way in weich the outer coverirgs

of the speed wus thrown off. Amone tre lurrer seeds, however,

there was Little or none of tris,excevt in te bei.ns and this

Walt u cuse where ou Similaritv of erowth would be almost inevit-

able. Tere was a1lSO a certuin deeree of Sintiluritr of erowt*

11, Sone of the young plants but the kinds were too widely sen-

arated to show anv greut likeness.
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